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2007-2008 CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES    28th SEASON MAPLEWOOD   WESTFIELD

Ani Kavafian and Carter Brey 
invite you to experience the 
joys of chamber music as it 

was meant to be heard . . . good 
friends playing together for 

the excitement and love of it . . . 
sharing great music with you 

in an intimate setting.
ANI KAVAFIAN, violin CARTER BREY, cello

SUNDAY, JANUARY 27, 2008
Special Guest Artist

KIM KASHKASHIAN, viola

ALL MOZART PROGRAM
String Quintets in B flat, G minor and C major

MAPLEWOOD ~ MORROW CHURCH
600 Ridgewood Road at 2:30 p.m.

WESTFIELD ~ TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad Street at 7:30 p.m.

CALL US AT 973.762.0108
www.mostlymusic.org

The next concert will be on Sunday, March 30

the farmhouse store
like no other store in Westfield

Pottery    Jewelry    Metal

Glass    Textiles    Wood   Paper

www.thefarmhousestore.com

221 North Ave East, Westfield 908-654-0444

Local Artists Share Artistic Vision
At Scotch Plains Library Exhibit

By MARYLOU MORANO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – Three vi-
sions of art – photography, pastel
and pencil – are currently on ex-
hibit at the Scotch Plains Library
(SPL).

Titled “Three Artists, Three Vi-
sions,” the exhibit features the work
of Connie Pinkowsky and Paula
Pearl of Fanwood, as well as Steve
Willis of Scotch Plains.

Originally slated to end on De-
cember 30, “Three Artists, Three
Visions” will remain at SPL until
the end of January.

The varied artistic expression of
people, places and things displayed
beside one another on the same walls
makes this exhibit a feast for the
eyes to see Ms. Pinkowski’s vision
is photography. Her passion for this
media is quite evident in the works
she has contributed to “Three Art-
ists, Three Visions.”

Many pieces of her work have
“reflections” in their titles, a word
that aptly expresses the tranquility
her art evokes.

“It is my goal to convey a sense of

peace and serenity to the viewer
through my photographs,” she said.

A former member of the maga-
zine-publishing industry, Ms.
Pinkowski now devotes herself to
photography full-time.

Most of Ms. Pinkowsi’s photo-
graphs consist of outdoor scenes,
using natural light, as she does very
little retouching of her work.

Ms. Pearl’s vision – pastels – also
begins behind the camera’s lens.

A graduate of Syracuse Univer-
sity with a degree in photography,
she begins her creative process with
a camera. Constantly on the look-
out for landscapes, she said she takes
it “everywhere I go.”

Her intense renditions of mead-
ows, fields and rivers are lifelike,
resonating a oneness with nature.

“My photographic background
has a strong influence on the light-
ing and composition of my paint-
ings,” she said.

“Pastel painting has become a pas-
sion for me. The rich intensity of
the colors and the layering effects
that are possible with pastel [now]
make it my medium of choice.”

Mr. Willis’s artistic vision can be
summed up in one word – compari-
son.

Well-known in artistic circles for
his graphite drawings of people,
pets and other well-loved objects,
he also paints in watercolors, acryl-
ics and oils. Graphite, however, is
his medium of choice.

“I like graphite, and I don’t think
it gets the same [attention] as oils. I
wanted to show some other work
and let people compare for them
selves,” he said.

“The starkness and simple line
that graphite gives just pulls me in,”
he continued.

It is this very same starkness and
simplicity that draws the viewer to
Mr. Willis’s work, its depth, com-
mand of detail and intricacy.

“Three Artists, Three Visions” sat-
isfies the art lover in all people, no
matter what that particular vision
might be.

The exhibit, located on the lower
level of the SPL, is open during
regular library hours.

For more information, contact the
library at (908) 322-5007.

THREE’S COMPANY...Until the end of January, the Scotch Plains Library will host three visions of art – photography,
pastel and pencil. Titled “Three Artists, Three Visions,” the exhibit features the work of Fanwood’s Connie Pinkowsky and
Paula Pearl, as well as Steve Willis of Scotch Plains.

Coffee With Conscience
Presents Lucy Kaplansky

WESTFIELD – The Coffee With
Conscience Concert Series continues
its eighth season by presenting award-
winning singer/songwriter Lucy
Kaplansky.

The concert will take place at the
First United Methodist Church of
Westfield, located at 1 East Broad Street
(corner of North Avenue), on Saturday,
January 19. Brooklyn-based singer/
songwriter Natalia Zukerman will open.

Doors will open at 7:15 p.m., and
the concert begins at 8 p.m. Admis-
sion is $26.

Advance purchase of tickets is highly
recommended and available by going
to lucykaplansky.eventbrite.com. All
net proceeds from this evening’s con-
cert will be donated to the Keith Knost
Special Needs Trust.

Mr. Knost is a former Summit resi-
dent who was paralyzed from the
chest down in a car accident in Octo-
ber 2000. He currently resides at
Manor Care in Mountainside, where
he is adjusting to his new life circum-
stances. For more information about
Mr. Knost and the trust, go to
lucykaplansky.eventbrite.com.

Ms. Kaplansky (lucykaplansky.com)
harmonized on Shawn Colvin’s
Grammy-winning “Steady On,” Nanci
Griffith’s “Lone Star State of Mind”
and “Little Love Affairs,” as well as on
four of John Gorka’s albums.

She also landed soundtrack credits,
singing with Suzanne Vega on Pretty in

Pink and Griffith on The Firm,  in
addition to numerous commercial cred-
its.

For more information about the Cof-
fee With Conscience Concert Series,
the upcoming performance or ways in
which to get involved with the series,
visit coffeewithconscience.org, call
(908) 412-9105 or send an e-mail to
concerts4causes@aol.com.

Oratorio Society Of NJ
Goes to the Opera

AREA – The Oratorio Society of
New Jersey, under the direction of
Sandor Szabo, will present its spring
concert of opera choruses on Satur-
day, April 12.

Rehearsals for the spring concert
will begin on Tuesday, January 22, at
7:30 p.m., at Cedar Grove High
School, located on Rugby Road.

Scores will be available at the first
rehearsal. The Oratorio welcomes new
and returning singers. Yearly dues are
$50. (Seniors and students are $40.)

Rehearsals continue on Tuesday
evenings from 8 to 10 p.m. at Cedar
Grove High School.

The Oratorio Society of New Jer-
sey is an amateur volunteer chorus of
approximately 60 members from all
over northern New Jersey. Anyone in
interested in joining may call (973)
783-3837 for further information or
logon to oratoriosocietynj.org.

Former WF Author’s Memoir
Chronicles ‘Rachel in the World’

By MARYLOU MORANO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD – Former Westfield
resident Jane Bernstein – whose 1988
book, “Loving Rachel,” chronicled
the journey from grief to acceptance
of a “special” child – has released a
second memoir about her daughter,
entitled “Rachel in the World: A Mem-
oir.”

Rachel, who is mentally retarded,
was born with a rare prenatal defor-
mity known as Optic Nerve Hypopla-
sia (ONH), rendering her legally
blind.

“Rachel in the World,” Ms.
Bernstein’s fifth book, picks up her
daughter’s story at age 5 and continues
until 22. It narrates what, at times,
appears to be Ms. Bernstein’s impos-
sible quest to help her daughter live an
independent life.

This book shows, with heartbreak-
ing clarity, that the mentally retarded
community has the same needs and
desires as the rest of the population.

Rachel wanted what most young
people want – independence from her
parent, a job, her own apartment and
a social life.

Ms. Bernstein’s story, however, is
not only about Rachel’s aspirations
but also of the unrelenting efforts
taken to get her the life she has today.

The author, a Pittsburgh resident
and professor of English/creative writ-
ing at Carnegie Mellon University,
thought long and hard about writing a
second book about her daughter.

Initially resistant to the idea, over
time, she began to realize that the first
book, “Loving Rachel,” was as much
about the family’s struggle to accept
and love Rachel as it was about Rachel
herself.

Now, instead of viewing “Rachel
in the World” as a sequel to her first
book, Ms. Bernstein sees “Loving
Rachel” as a prologue to the new
book.

“I always say that ‘Loving Rachel’ is
a book about what happens to a family
after hearing devastating news about
their newborn baby,” she said. “Most of
the book takes place in the weeks and
months after the diagnosis, so it’s very
much about the earliest months of com-
ing to terms with a less-than-perfect
child,” Ms. Bernstein said. “It’s also
about Rachel’s development, her set-
backs and triumphs.”

The second book, she said, con-
cerns what it’s like to raise a child
who has “very strong likes and dis-
likes and very much wants her inde-
pendence but cannot really articulate

her desires all the time or make sound
decisions.”

Ms. Bernstein said the second book
predominantly concerns the “issues”
she encountered in helping her daugh-
ter become independent and sees it
more as “the kind of roadmap I yearned
to have.”

When Ms. Bernstein speaks of her
child, she considers Rachel to have “no
self-consciousness,” meaning that she
“doesn’t think of herself as different.
She isn’t sad about her ‘disabilities.’
She’s just living her life in the present.”

In addition to functioning as a mem-
oir, the book also highlights the neces-
sity of special services for those who
need assistance living on their own.

Rachel remained on a Pennsylva-
nia waiting list for three years despite
being classified as an emergency case.

At the time, she was but one of
20,000 people in the country waiting
for such services.

In August 2005, two months after
graduating from The Children’s In-
stitute in Pittsburgh, Rachel, then 22,

moved into a 24-hour, staff-super-
vised apartment in Coraopolis, Pa.

Now, Rachel has two roommates
and a job as a packer and mailer at the
Training and Outsourcing Center, a
few minutes from her apartment.

Rachel’s older sister, Charlotte
Glynn, has documented the struggle
to provide Rachel with independence
in a film entitled Rachel Is.

More information about Rachel Is
can be found at jacktarfilms.com.

Ms. Bernstein also has authored
“Departures,” a novel, and “Bereft: A

Sister’s Story,” a non-fiction work
about the murder of her older sister,
Laura.

Additionally, she has co-written a
book for young adults entitled “Seven
Minutes in Heaven.”

A prolific essay writer, her works
have received many citations and
awards.

“Rachel in the World” is available
at the Town Bookstore.

For more information about Ms.
Bernstein, log onto janebernstein.net.

Theater Project Hosts Free
Reading Of Sard’s Shadows
CRANFORD – The Theater

Project, Union County College’s Pro-
fessional Theater Company, will
present a staged reading of Shadows
by David Sard on Saturday, January
19 at 3 p.m. Admission is free.

A discussion with the playwright,
director, actors and audience will fol-
low the reading, which will be held in
the Union County College Student

Commons, located at 1033 Spring-
field Avenue in Cranford.

Shadows tells the tragic story of an
ill-fated romance between a young
white man and a young black woman
on a small plantation in old Virginia,
just before the Civil War. Masters and
slaves alike become prisoners in a
web of obligations and covert rela-
tionships.

“It is hoped that the play will lead
people to think about the terrible
legacy of slavery in this country and
its continuing effects on our own
thinking,” said playwright David Sard.
The play earned the rank of semi-
finalist at the O’Neill Conference in
2006.

Mr. Sard, a psychologist and play-
wright, lives in West Orange.

His writings include The Ballad of
Eddie and Jo, a re-imagining of the
story of Oedipus and his mother
Jocasta, (winner of the Lee Strasberg
Theater Institute One-Act Play Com-
petition in 2004), The Private Life of
Jesus Christ (honorable mention in
the 2006 FirstStageLA One-Act Play
Competition) and Bush’s Dream, a
tragic-comic look at what might have
happened if the 43rd president had
had to live as a homeless person on
the streets of New Orleans for a few
days after Hurricane Katrina.

This reading of David Sard’s Shad-
ows is part of the Opening Nights on
Saturday Afternoons Series, featur-
ing free monthly staged readings of
original plays by members of The
Theater Project’s Playwrights Devel-
opment Workshop.

The series continues on Saturday,
February 16, with Boxes by Jon Cit-
ron, Saturday, March 22, with Trio
Sonata by Jewel Seehaus-Fisher, Sat-
urday, April 19 ,with Coffee with God
and WeGotDates.Com by Kal
Wagenheim and Saturday, May 10,
with WMAD by Ed Shakespeare.

For more information about The
Theater Projects Playwrights Work-
shop, call (908) 659-5189 or visit
TheTheaterProject.com.


